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KNOX ONCE MORE

ftEAL FOOTBALL SEASdN BEGINS

WITH GAME TODAY.

KhComes With a Very Strong Team

and Expects to Score at Least

Nebraska Confident.

That Knox College has one of the
greatest tennis In Its history was
shown last Saturday afternoon when
Coach Ewing's warriors overwhelmed
Illinois Wesleyan by a score of 47 to
0. That this score was rolled up In

a short half of twenty-fiv- e minutes
makes the team show all the better.
This is the same team that played

Illinois College to a tie score at Jack-

sonville last Saturday.
Knox offense Is simply great. In the

game last Saturday she had littlo dlf-v..i- ,.

in mnUtntr mihRtnntial gains' . . . . nu I

wherovor or whenever sue tncu. lvou''
orts,' Knox's fullback, is her particular
star. Time and tlmo again ho broke
away for long runs, which ended only to

when the goal line had been crossed

in the' Wesloyan game. Supp at left of

end Is also a good man on the offense.

Thus we can see what Nebraska is up

against in today's game.
The score will not be anything like

it was last year, 34-- 0. If Knox does

not hold the varsity down to at least,

threo touchdowns today there will be
something wrong on the part of the

mon from Galesburg playing.
The varsity will line up in today's

gamo in practically the same way they

did last Saturday. Glen MaBon seems

'to be a fixture at his old position a3

.fullback. His fierce lino plunges and

general style of playing seems to
'

please the spectators more this year

than oVer boforo. Beekly will ho on

tho side lines as substitute, roady to

enter the game at any time. Rico

is making, a strong urn uiou"
place at guard. He is a well-bui- lt fol-

low arid handles himself in a way that
ovldently pleases Booth. Eager and

Morse will take care of tho 'quarter
position, the Intter probably going into

the game at tho first. Schmidt and

Little will alternate at left half, and

should be held responsible for some

long runs. All and all, the team as It

enters the gamo today will bo prac-

tically tho same as the toam that goes

to Ann Arbor next week. ,
"JThe gamo will commence at three

o'clock today and this very promptly.
mun rU will hn nnnn Ih CTOOd Season

and the crowd no matter ,,, largo,
will bo well accommodated. ,Tho prices
are tho same as in last Saturday's
game, 50 cents for reserved seats and
50 cents general admission. Tickets
are on sale, at Porter's. ...,'All rooters aro requested ' to bring
their megaphones and get seats in the
rooters' section. Every one should
come and glvotho men encpurago-mon- t.

Tho llno-up-: .

Knox. Nebraska.
Patton R. B Johnson
Lampo.. . . R. T --Cotton
Blair. R. G Rtao-Nelso- n

Klddpo C Brg
Graham L. G Taylor
Savage L, T, ........ - .Wollor
Snohr ". E Donslow- -

Benedict
Hildlng... Q. B. .'Easor-Mors- e

Lambert. ....'.. R. H. . .Little-Schmi- dt

Sapp 'R. H Wilwn
unhorts F. B. . ..Mason-Beekl- y

Officials Referee, Cornell; umpire,
Irwin. -
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BIG GLEE CLUB PRIZES

OVER SEVENTY-FIV- E DOLLAR8

OFFERED FOR HISTORIES
AND 8TORIE8.

Manager Dirks of the Glee Club is
beginning his work upon tho souvenir
whlnh fhn r.ltih 1h crolnir to nnranri ovnr" "...
the West during their trip, next spring,
As reported before, this souvenir is

take tho form of a very handsome
sixty-pag- e book, containing a number

histories and stories, besides tho
program of the club. The prime pur
pose of the club in- - getting, up this
book Is to advertise the University,
rwhlch is also the object of tho trip
Itself, and efforts will be made to se-

cure the best material possible, that
this advertising, campaign may bo a
complete success in every way. Tho
souvenir is to be finished in such a
stylo that every one who gets a copy
will take it homo and read it, and the
reading matter Is to bo of such a
quality that cveVy reador will remem-

ber it. In order to obtain the desired
kind of material, the management has
offered a number of prizes,' as follows:
For the best history of Nebraska, not
to exceed 2,000 words, $25. For the
best histpry of tho University, of tho
same length, $15. For tho best 1,000-wor- d

story, $15. For tho threo best
short skethces of coljege life. $10, $7.50
and $5. All these histories and
sketches must be in by Jnnuary 1st,
and will bo judged by a committeo
appointed from tho faculty. Any fur-

ther information may be obtained from
Mr. Dirks.

Tho last try-ou-t for places on the
Gleo Club was held Thursday evening,
and it, was planned to pick the men
immediately after "it, but there woro
so many contestants that were almost
on a par that the final choIco,.has not
yet been made, and the names cannot
be annouhqed before next Tuesday,

'
There will bo thirty-si- x mon selected,
and these will constitute the club
which will glvo the, homo concert, but

(Continued on page 2.)
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ADMISSION 50 CENTS
GRAND STAND 50 CENTS

CO-E- DS WIN THE FIGHT

MI38 TRIGGELECTED PRESIDENT
OF THE SENldR CLA88

YESTERDAY.

The Senior class hold Its second
Mooting for tho purposo of electing a
president for tho present semester
yesterday, and finally succeeded in do-

ing, so. Tho meeting was hold in tho
Chemistry Lecture, room at ond o'clock,
and about a hundred and sevontyMlyo
SQnIors attended, showing that lntor
est In. the contest had not subsided
ovor night. As soon as Miss Archi
bald called tho meeting. to order,JiIrJ
Skcon, one of the two candidates who
still remained in tho race, camo to the.
front and addressed the class. Mr.
Skeen reforred to tho episodo of tho
ballot box yesterday, and to the chargo
that a Senior had something to do
with It, and denied any knowledge
whatsoever concerning It. Ho also
said that a rumor had spread that tho
society called tho Iron Sphinx, of
which both he and those Juniors who
stole tho box aro Vnembors, had been
concerned in tho plan, and stated most
emphatically that if such was the cbbo,
that ho had no participation and no
knowledge of it. Mr. Skeen assured
tho class that reports that ho had al-

ready promised that if elected he
would give different places on tho com-

mittees which he would have power
to different ones of his sup-

porters were absolutely false, and he
challenged any ono to prove to the
contrary. Ho, onded his remarks by
withdrawing his name as a candidate
for tho presidency. While addressing
tho ' class, Mr. Skeen was accorded
perfect attention, and the manner in
which his remarks wore uecelyed
proved that not a member of the .class
believed, that he was implicated- - in
the project to block the election, and
that tho class as a whole reposed the
greatest confidence and respect in
him.

Following her opponent, Miss Trigg
rose and told tho class that she

on page 2.)
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MR. J. P. BAILEY, State Secretary Y. 8

8 M. G: A., toill. "address Unioersity Men. X

8 Art Hall. Sunday,' Oct. 15th, 3 p. m. . a
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ANNUAL CARNIVAL

TO BE GIVEN BY PROFE380R8 OF

THE UNIVER8ITY.

For the Benefit of the College Settle-

ment Captain Worklzer to .Have
Charge of the Cavalcade. - f

For tho last few days some of tho .

most prominent mombors of our fac- - f
ulty, membora who havo over been
known to walk In tho straight and
narrow path, havo actod In such a way
as to arouse great suspicion and many
havo been tho conjectures as to tho
probable causo of their strango be-

havior. It has been genorally known
that a clan of these select professors
havo boon moro or less confidential
niriong thomsolves, exchanging com-

munications by means of tho Under-
ground Railroad, and holding secret .
nocturnal meetings in secluded and
dlsmnl placeB deep down In tho. bowels"
of Mother Earth, whonNQod's light
can never penetrate. What cbujd they
;bo about? Thoy woro Indisposed, to
toll .either by word or doed. Judgln
from the effect each additional' meet
Ing seemed to havo on their Bulkon
appearance, oho. might bo led to think
they wore tho ancient Greeks, plan-
ning a murderous attack upon tho
Trojans. Ugly and mystorlous rumors
had it, for a tlmo, that thoy vqto or-

ganizing to te in tho FrcjJh--me- n

class meeting. Such had begun
to bo the almost universal bollof until
a bunch, of nervy Sophomores, with-
out fear oT tho'lro of their professors
broke Into one pf tho professor's un
derground dens, confiscated tho secre
larys records, rrom vnich It was
learned Jthat'thoso austere --professors
wore making arrarigemonts toliold
the greatest of all ovonts, tho Third
Annual Grand Faculty Carnival. -

This Carnival h to bo Jus.t exactly
llko tho two preceding Carnivals, only
it shall be different. Concessions have
boon granted to various Athletic
Stunts, High Grade Novelties, Obsta-
cle, Races, exhibitions of trained
horses and fearfully fearloss, Rough
Riders in tho Cavalry Cavalcade, Pig--

skin Scramble, and a long list of other
attractions on tho sido lines, In this
respoct it shall bo lko former car-
nivals. But tho experience and train
lng. of the two preceding seasons has
enabled the Gladiators to patch to-

gether an exhibition of Brali xanu
Brawn tho like of which hasnqvef .

been seon, heard of, or read about In . '
books bofora Hero will lie the essen-
tial difference: .,

The 'Cavalry Cavalcade will bo un .

dertho direct leadership of Lieut! W
G. Langworthy Taylor and Colonel
Worklzer. For this purposo less than
twor hundred j imported 'High Grade,
Thoroughbred Animals have been se-- '
sured, animals that can split tho wind
at a marvellously slqwrate, and tho
number of complicated maneuvers, the
fancy , stepping," cake walking, aldo .

jumping and circling they shall go
through at tho apbkon word of. thoh'
masters will be onough to make 'the
spectator' eyes roll and head swim,,

In the frjjgkln Scramble, the all Ne-
braska teaimWlH make Its first public
appearance. A coach Is at work, dally

(Continued on page 4,)
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